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FIGHI, GOES| ON

No left wirrger - or for that matter, no lgglglE! - could be pleased by the
results of the Blackpool Confereice. Ho;;;er-;l= is necessarlr to say that
1! Y*f perhapsl nct so bad as it appearetl frorn press and tete.\rislon reports.It ls true tliqt the Ieft lost on evlry i.mportani lssue. That a number of
thanees Lrve taken place Ln the prograrnme ald comp).exlon of the lr.bour parqrt
I't ls now a party rvhich officlally conJ.ones .American oass rnurd er in vietnam,lt is now a party which Iegtslatee against trad.e mions andrlastly, tt is
"9*. 

._":1-oll- lal party. (anycne rho rtoubte that should fj.nit out frtm d.e).egates
what Bob llte]]rsu sald.) fhat Ls one slde of the balance sheet; the other slde
1s that at that conference because ea lr'portaat eeotion of the left Btoodf1n! the baels of a natlonal left wlng was lal.d.

On Tuestlay, Ir[r. flllson had the conference cheerlng - with the important
exception of the TGIIU delegatlon and a sectton of the left - but on Vfednesday.
when he repl'ied to the Yte trram debate, tr{r. l?ilson hail to posture for porite
applause. [hat a fl:=o left ring s tand. corresponded. to the feelings and
d.esires of a ve4t large nrrmber of delegates wL shosn by reactions to the
.p]!?!!!$.: Delegates -frou. aII.over the country, includiirg nanJr trade unionists
whose vote was cast for the right becauee of iie brock "6t" "]si"n, ,"rrrycon6lratulated the d.istributors of Brlefing. The noney they donated fo! it nas
snother lmportant indication. fy stanaing-flm left-Irlng€r" *er" not isolated.r

lhe urgent issue of the day ls to fieht betIeen nor anal the opening of Parlla-nent for steel nationalisatlon-
GEGiET-TEffirw1th workerg control, to b6 featured ln

the queenl s our ba.r tlon bi against anti-union
leqislationt for cuts arms trJre or an 1nt catlon of the fight
agains t the American war o sslon ln Vietna:o and. for the ad.mlssion of

N L F re en tlves. [Ir. Y{lIson and hlB tean Dus t be natle to understard
that soc
obtained

allst prlnclples are lnflBltely uore iropbrtant thar the paper victories
by aanipulatloa a.nd nesoellau. Every organisatlon ln tltre Ia'bour

Dovement nug! be made to realise that not to ftght agalnst the Goverrn0eut t spollcies Ls'dourt tllsaater for soclalieop for rorldng class standa*Is and for
th€ l,bour PaJty. fhe ain of thie canpalgn nwt be to leverse Gover*ent
policy. Bhose IUPs who have spoken of ast d.itcheet uus t be ,oppo"lEirigt""O..1

ILACICPoOI SRIEFINC, A composite pa:aphlet consi.sting of the brlefing materlal
issued day-by-day ln Blackpool, plus other lnfortant naterlal, 1s to b€ publlsh-
ed jolntly by The Week & V f the Unione ltrls wt1l
to 3lackpc.o1 conference of a.II invaLua nature. Price 1

provlde
/ea 'per eopJro



MTPE OI'T LABOURTS SHAI,IE

(Uaftorial noter thiE le the
reaolutl.on on Vietraa at the

by Ken Coates

text of the speech mad.e seconding the conposite
Labour Party conference. )

lh. 'wilson and. Ilr. stewart have set thetr faces agalns t thi.s resolution. lhey
are maintaining that it is an extretrlst one. ryris fs not true. It is a moderateregorutlonr one which is Bo moalerate, that in the face of the terror and miseryof the people of Vietnaro, I had greai difficulty in bring:ing nyself to gupport
it. But r thlnk lt must be supported r because it girr"" evefo ieregate present
who haa any reEaJd for libertarian, soclalistl huroa.rdst values the chance to
I tend up and be cowrted.
The essence of the xesol,ution is that it callo upon the Government to dissociateitself fron Anerican policy. Not to |conderanr, i6q1yr 6t ropposerr but einplyh. disEociale. rf everxr deleg'ate lmalerstands the nature of the vie tnan wa.r,this erenentarJr request will be carried. rmaninously. \that is thi.s war? rt is anational liberatlon struggle, part of a worrilw.itle ii5aet against o1d er:rpires, bythe hungry peoples of the third world. It has devel6ped, 

"sone tiue" ,-i"" orr.bannerl somet oes u.nder axother, sofifuoes und.er one of the varieties of worrdcomunism., in Indial through Asla, Africa, artd. Latin America. ft ie the blAg€stsoclal upheaval of our tlr:e.
In Vietnar, thj.s war has been_goinpJ on for twenty-five yeare. ft began a€ialnstthe Japandse. rt continueal rmder the French. Nor it is- against the lr".i""ou,Every vi1Lage, for all that tine, has felt the weight of its terror. rn everytown-square the 8uillotine was get up to klrr suopect nalcontents. Eund.redsof thousand.e have been kil1ett, tortured and neirnei. As a direct ,"""ii, tf,"
,9velwhelming majority of the vietnamese people have cone round. to the sld.e ofIIo chi Minh r a fact which has been w"itrressei in the past by president Eisenhower
aJrd. nunaeroug front bench spokesrnen of our party, including llr. Closj-nan- I onlywish that he had the courage to say today ,t"irr" 6aid ;;e;;;"ffi iu"rrn" *a",the Anericans it has becone ten tioes no-re true than it was tLen. ,fl.stewarttalks about North an* South Vietnao. There are not two Vietnarns, ory ror" tfr*there se'e 2 trbances when that country was cut in half uy ritler a;#,il;"second worrd war. Half vietna, has teen armexed by the" Anericil;-;il instalreaat t_he- beginning of the year. their wpteenth puppet, rcho then saidrrrl,g only hero1s Hitler. trie neeal 4 or ! Hitlerg in- Vie tnaro.', 

"'ilnder fri" ,"eioer'e-Liiio"
l"?"Tt": 54 yt the popuilatio", o" fr"ra"a irrto concentration ca.:npo calledlstrategic ha:l1ets I .
lhere is in Vietnan n ".q ligltolng pexty, calleil the Democratic party, whichhas as its EottotFor the defeat of comn..nisn everywherel. This riqhtwing partyhas testifj.ett about these canpso lhqroea11a ra foiced f"Uo"" urra"i 'ti"-"Lr,t.of
of l00r0oo secret porice. The progranrne is prarned for fifteen ,rriioo-p"opr".rt is the only confrict on record in which 

"r"ry ,"*" is enproyed to destroyonels own people by a series of barbaric attacks rith .aroeric-an 
-armo.'rrrese 

por'ceco@it numerous atrocities.oo.r a,'d. again, this light*ing poty-"uy" r---iit i"g3rtain]1 an_ ironic w'ry to-protect the pe4sant nasses from commmisn...to herdthen behind barbed. w.ire nalls lmder poli.ce control, to burn tf.l" "iii"e"so 
pooras the Vietnanrese are, they are not dorneetic animals. r

Ifow, as this genocidal war escalateo, as the Americans ncve in mo?e and noretroops, the south vietnanese conscript soldiere theaserves ^." t"i"e-"-o;ined tothese ca:aps, to stop then from deseriing en Draase.
. contrd ovelr o o



I[hy canrt t]re nost p@rfuL nilitary nation on earth defeat these poor peasants?
fhey fight wlth the most pri.nitive wea.pona, they fi.ght w:i thout pay, they risk
their live6 and the lj.ves ,.f their -fmi.Lies ln a desperate struggle against
lndiscrininate and total t€ror... Soubs rhich slice people iato fragnento,
napalo nhich burns aray itE powerless livlng victln with a fire that ca$rot be
quenched rmti] he sees hls f1eah in aahea, eass eriEceratlons, torture as a
Bystenatic devlce. People say that the Vietcong &Iso use teryotr So they do:
they use linited dlscritrinate terro! a€alnst the occupiers anal thelr quislings,
after repeated. trarnings, as did the resigtance ln Europe. Anerican bcobs kjfl
everythingl polson ever.lrone, char al1 the llfe rithin their rar€(e, rhich ls at
the limit of eclentific fiendlshness.

Hor can Eer find the w111 to ftght such arful tllings? they find thie will fron
the same springs which inspiretl our grandfathers to fora rmions, and our osn
flght against fasctsmr If delegates here were Vietnamese and saw the wal1e of
Anerican outposts, decorated xittrr etrin,gs of hunan ears (the A&erLcan liberaL
pless leports guch goenes eveqr day of the week) lf they sar the mutLlated
lroroen, the butchered. children, who ca^n doubt that they rould be rith the
Tletcong? They would have no choice, just as, during the wa!, we had no choice
but to fight, nith the connuniets, againe t fagcisroo

The Coverrurent I s support of thie evil .American wa.r ls the rorat shaEe ever to
b€ inflictett on our l,abour novement. (At this point the chairmlanr GuDter,
intervenetl to silence the epeaker) They say that the bank rate 1s 6%. But what
iE the lnterest shich vieheameee irrrlaren are paylng on the vast loerr le'ith shich
the AnericaJrs saved the €? I appeol to the unions I you toor tomorrovr v'i1l be

askerl to yleld you! porers to the €. It is not f,orth these sacrifices. If you
vote a€Elnst this resolutlon you are Bupporting. theBe nurders and nutilatione.
3y voting for this very nild resoluttonr at least you tale a Btep to r:ipe out
our ahane.

CEURCH SI]PPORT FOR MEDICAI AID ITO VIE$IAM by J.M. Blechan

tEas tbe Church Dothlng to aay oa Vtetraro?--J.C.E. (M.sto1).o

ltre reply fron ?aut Oeetrelcher of the Brltlsh Cotmcil of ghurcbeE Ln thelr
publlcatlon $g@9! to this rea.iler runa as foLloto l nTo be sl'1ent about t'he
'u8ony of tfrel@ of Yletnen ls to condone Ure at"octtles of a ral trhich d.oea

not tone near to belng Just. If Chrietiars were arare of thelr role as peace-

.ut"* """ry 
L4P rould be eulmerge<I tith proteBte at our Goverrment I s cowa.rd\r

support of anericau pollcy. xavlng half-heartedJ.y taken Eldeg rith Jobnson
oo^"irre * Gol6ratpr, Earold liliLgon sttll posee a.s a oediator. !I6Ls le an

rr,,surI to the tntelligenco of tlle eLectorate antl a.n tnsult ttre electorate
d"""rr"". If the Govennnent ls defeated. at the next electlon lt 1111 be

t""*". irloea have rieeu, not becauee nuriler ha8 been coniloned. 1lhat brands

!g a6 the real culPrite I'r

Ee eugges ts then tlhat tltre least re can tlo is to send Do[ey to the Br.ttleh
u;di;;i Ald for Tietnan Coumlttee, and coatlaues r nlhror:gh the BeiI Cross thie
,l1r 6p to North vieturo ae rell' rhere Amelllcan bobs fau on hospltale alrd

"fru""ii"" 
and not ouly on radar etatlons 1 'tIf you1' enouy h111gpr, feed-hin...r

il"ryi-Co"fa arly ot -ttre peesants of this cruolfled paople be our enemies?l

[trle appeared 1n the sheffield edltLoa of 99!19& rhlch carrles a.lettei
fron tG Bishop of Sheffielil as a sort of parlsL nagaziae for thedioceser for
thlE tronthr SPetenber, 1P61.



rHE NMD rcR A SOCIAI,IST INCO}'IES ?OLICY bY IEO KCEIY.

Editorial Note: this is the text of a speech which would hane been oad'e

had not the platforn raanoeuvred the rlles t Nottingha'Eo resolution on incomes

poii"y off tire conference agenda. fhey obvious]y fea'red a real disoussion
on what a sociafist incomee policy should bel

I an rrell qualified, comi.ng*flom Nottinghan, to speak on a socialist. inconeg
policy. Ii was a ltottinSna$T&ro started the i,Iea. His nsme was Robin Eood.
'ui" poti"y, which etill i"r"i." our iroag:inati on, was to rob the rich to pay the
poor-. If is tine that this goverament of ours followed that inspired exa.nple

a6 contai.ned in Clauge Four.

I[e are not suggesting that we ca]l reach utopia in the first year of a labour
Goverrnment. lfe are well arare of what state the country was in when the Tor-
ies grere throEn out. Yet we are certain that put to them properly, the work-
ing people of this country w'i1l make sacrifices if it is necessary. 3ut to
ask them to roake these sacrifices it nust be shom-n that basic changes in the
structure and. control of the econoroy axe takin€i p1ace. [here nust be a growth
in their power and. a Teduction in the arbitra4r powers of the employers. The
working people have not been .attracteti towards any incomes policy whilst they
see this Labour Govemment dlagging its feet on steel and land nationalisation'
If as much zeal had been devoteC to oontrolling the bankers as to criticising
trade unj-onists thig party would have a far greater show of uni ty in conference
today.

Tlhat are the preconditione of u .o61a1jst incones policy? I would say that
our resolution lays them doonn quffily. It certainly cannot beg:in vri th
a situation where manJr workers in this country are receiving less than 010 per
week. If lfr. Srown realIy thinks that this is a living wage, then I would sug-
gest that he attempts what Ertrest Bevin did when he was naking hie ca.se for
the dockers! try to live on it.
rt ls a scandal that an incomes poticy should be under cliscussion without thefirn expressi.on for and action by the goverament on the question of equal payfor wonen. Above alL it shoulcl nerrer be entertained befo're a gu.aranieed min-
imr.rm wage is actually estabLished - and when one tarks of a minimum wage that
means also a livi.ng wage. I{owever serious 1s the state of the economyl tu"""is one reforrn that costs nothing. The trad.es unions must have the r:.girt tojudge fron the findings of opening the enployers I books wh.at sort of Jn incomegpolicy they shourd have. At the noment they are unaware of the facts as to how
much they are being exploited.. DIr. Brovm recently pointed out that wa€;"e in-
crea.ses are out in the open and can be seen by aIr. li1r. i?oodcock told the rn-stitute of Directors last year that they were too scaxed to disclose theirprofits. 0f course they want to concear them. y[e can guess at solse of theri,but generally we lclow far too 1ittIe.
The vital secrets are being kept hidden. ur?rat we say is: rropen the books."
Let us have everlthing out in the open. Let us rgrow whether these people a"e
cheating the incones and. prices policy o! not. The boss and tax of?.icl seethrough Pay As You Earn that tlrey have the last ounce out of the employee.l'ihy, therefore, shouldnt t the unlons be allowed to assist the rnrand Rlvenueto stop the employert s tax fiddres and. expense aocount rackets? until the

continued



The Need for a Socialist Incones poJ.icy (continued)

wliona have this sort of inforoation thetr uenbers are the on\r oneo bormd
to suff€!. ll?qr shouldn t t w6 acan t}16 books? Ite can B tutty the accormts of
Iocal councile dorcn to the last leury. What iE eo gacred about proftt?
fhe pregent lncoues policy keepe us ln the dark aad tbe enployers can Bee
ve are bllntlfolded' Mr. Srorn hae done nothlng rhatgoeve! to tale arNr porer
eray fron the enployers but re are constantly tresrfug tlreats againet frma-
amentaL trade uDlon rights. ltaile unloriete throughout ttds lant! heve buil.t
thie moveuent ln hard won battles arit they f,lll not Buocunb to thr€ats or
int l rnJ ilatlon wherev€r it ootoes t:ron. f dII say finally that the flret blos
agalnst theee threate rl11 be at thls oonference rhen you vote fot thle
resolution.

FORMI SHOP STEITARIEi IBIIE rO UR . YIIISON froro J. Bedford

The following letter wa6 sent to the Prine }linlster on 25th Septemb6;;

rrAt a recent rneeting of the Ford Chaseis, KD & Eot-l{eta1 Shop Stewards
Connlttee I was instructed to write infonoing you that the following resol-
ution was passed by an overwhelming majoriqru

lThat thie Shop-Stewards Connlttee condemns most strongly the
disparaging and harmful remerkg of the Prime Minister, and
other merobers of,,hi,g Governnent, espectally the Minister of
Labour, trlr. Ray "unterp about Shop Stewarils of t]ris courtry
which have been g'iven wid.e publicity in the national press in
recent months
lwe sadly aleplore the fact that a Govemment that we helped to..
..get elected, aJltt of who!0 Yre expected. so nuch, should stoop
to laying: the blame for or:r econoraic troubles at the doorsteP
of thl workers and their trade unions, and eapecially the
scapegoat of all, trtre shop stewaxd.
rWe bilieve that the Govertrnent would do better to emphasiee

totB?ectorate the inefficiencies of oalagemente and the fact
thst low tragee encourage those inefficlencies ' fhat urtder-
proauetfon Is the fautt of these inefficient ra'Iagers and not
ihe fault of the r:nions and shop stewards for repeatedJ'y

lof ing claims for wa6'e increases ' 
I

I an asked to stress that these attacks on the rurlons and ghop steward'e can
'"n;y il;"r- fn tfre fone "o" 

to tt'" labour Govemment' That to pander to

what appearo to f" popoitt at the roornent - trlslocking the trade unlong and

.ffi; ;i;;;;.p""""r,i.^ti'""'t - is a dangerous sev to be seeking popuraritv

at the Pol1e.

Ite are the last to tleny that our trade rurion novenent neede refo:ming and

; ;"-;t il-", to i""tiiiea criticism, but let us reform ourselves and

;;'d-;; ,"ts o,r,"ei'v"s; dont t threaten Ieg:islation' I€t us Bee more

lee1slation to curb the ieal threats to our economy and cormtry, 
. 
the 3ne-

iiE"i-li"iii;itton of ,"rrin, the rand rqcket, divldends, prlce. increases,

stock exchange g",Uf"sr-'""i rackets- s.rrd such like 3 these are the thlngp

irrli *"['t"E;fi"S. fi""" p""pf" w.ilf never reforo themselvee, we have

and we wil}' 
Yours ,ost sincererY'
J. Bedf ord (Secretary)'o



DH\,IONSTRATORS AT SIACI{POOI by Pat Jordaa

There were four blg deoonstrations during the conference week at Blackpoolr
fn each caae we had the positlon of workers denonstratin5 a6alne t thelr
rr ovntr party because of the policiee of the Goverruoent. Ore flrst, that by
blead roundsmenl has had pJ.entgr of publiclty so lt ls only necessarSr to
aote it brieflyo The roost taportant aspect of thls deuonotratJ.oa was
the chantlng by the denonetrators that they rtwould vote for the others
next tine.rr Thie ageln underllnes the fact {r}tat workers when they beoone
tlie111u61oned. by right w:ing soclal denocracy do not, as certain mechnlcal
nae:dste predlct, automatical\y becorne left wingr They rlII only do so if
they see sone olganiBa,tion whlch offere to then a perspective ofl succegsful
s tru€ig1e .

lrtre nert to demonstrate were 4o-odal workers frou the DarJ.ington locomotive
Iolks. They were protes tlng agalnst the d.ecision, artnounced the l,::iday
]3fgre -the 

conference, to close dorn their rorks. In a etateuent by tire
r{o:cke cormcil they ealdr 'rlbe priue Minister has gaid ttrat rai lway ihopsare to be allowed to tender for connercial contracts. We agrle _ iutwhat good riI1 his be if the Railway Board continues to close the workshopE?

ffi iiliilil"-ff **!*?i1!x#=iHH;"l,*L:i*.= 
J,f fr :-#,ru,***ii,:;and the Railway Board. Suspension of closuri anil a full "rrqit n"" 

""qr."-iiii #'iHff nt*'*tiEt:frii;tfrH*:,iiE:Fa-gttEi='i#ru:i:il;"
qiiiB:E:EFtlE:EEiliE:1

[rio, very clearlyl ls yet another case of the Goverament oarlying on aTory poricv rn relation'to tue 
"".iron"uJla fiauut"r"u. i,.r- iior:iic""usins*ffi ilf,8:"Sf"ffi:':f,;,yd;ltiff tr.iil"tr#.:*$i#tr#il;eoclal consequences for_ the- workere co"l"rt""i." )![oreover, firis particularepisode le Eerkeat w a H.eh-h;dee-"rfi;;;d a refueat to srant the verymodest ilenand that the cl6eure t" -U"f i"jT_tiT 

"r, "rrqui"y is held. ft tsto be hoped that readers-:I q: $[-;iirHii tu" ,aye anl neans of iar.slnsthie question a,ntt aupportiag tl"-IFfi"st* iocorotfv. rorks workeL..s.
1OO demons tratore cane

,*x***srtr*i'*+;+:*.i'r;'*ru.#{:q
9y .98. a petitlon oi'fi:ffi |ilTflt:: l{ii'*t'* s"om...u",d-io-ffio"t

i{:i5t.i*Hiu;:n"*i-r"luT.'"H"#t*i:i{;"}fi 11",H";ii!f
;*ffj'#*#;*.";t:*r::_- tr,"y ,",,i-ii?'wrtrs to popurar sons€ and

Htri:;ff :fl,:"risffi x*rrhili#i;flff1#h"iyffi"l*ffi
ant they t"ia-i"-fr"i'tn1-l I""to1, near ItottLru
rovorv.i-,,"s-# ;ft#:I :;*,i*l:#ll*ffi '""iiry8",i3il3:'if ,,",

s"s*"nTrh;i:--:{g;*:E1$f"$xl?;fi:d#_#$#:
:ifffiff,"m*: *;
ft- ras sad to Eee l0O So

H:i:r#j{"itr ##,ft* ffi?3iff:ffTry"*#i"HHj ffE:



A four-strong delegatlon ls ln China froo Sritaln' lltre four nenbels of t']r€

deleaatlon are Epotu,orE oi- tf't tt"*fy fonlecl SocleW for Anclo-chiaese

#;ilffiiG-(;i;i,);-d;v1'"" e'i" 8a suests or the Foretun c\rrtu!4L

Aeeoclatlotr and hope t" ;; ;;'; Ii tue pringrpel cities as rell aa shr{v

asDecta of particular i";;";;-L-;""r' oo" of-ihen' hnie Roberte' of

oorree. 1111 be "p"":'"[iiii""itla-io-"t" 
thelr en€l'neerlnei' llary AdaD6'

fi; ;;i"" ffi.t, 
-r!"tr""*itii"* of tbe congur:':"rs r a'gooiatlon and is

c onnected rith telev"let";-R";;t fott-' t'f'". !:'1':TTldrt' and Plofessor

Eu€h trevor-Roper, the oilt"'I"it 
-;;-ti" 

other "two i"nierE of ttre partv'

Erzrie ls prqrared to 6peak to certab orgalrisatlone about t'tre viglt thelr

he returtre. the partx ;d* ilk;"t-d tlre Eecond seek tn ootobero

E,,,re oan be contactea ;il;";e;;i; it' copera cope Rd'' seckerauml

Kent.

III{IEIfI
SPONS OR VISIIE CEINA froa Joyce nobe"ts

FOUR ITfJEEI{T ns TA}ID fl 01{Al

ors of tbe Week stood fo! the Labour Party r e Nattonal E(eouu've t
Fou! Epons
C one tituencY and Central Iabour ?a.rtieg geotlons. llhr€e of thea sere 1

cooers to the electlon r lYank Al1aun1 Konnl Zi111acus and f,eu CoateE.

The otttert Erio Eeffer, lncreased hle vote bY over ,q" thls Year, gain!-!'g

!8 rOO0 votee as a€ainat 62,OOO 188t YeBro I':cank A eetablishe d hi-s.': .:t-f
1lr,ull

as a vet'Jr Berious contender for the executlve by eBinJrt e 219,OOO vote
andidates

e. E€
ftle

ra.e second onlY to SY&re Y Sl1velnan anong the unaucc

lorest vote for successful c antlltlate B waa 475tooo ( that of Ton Dliberg and

a.ug obtalned 1)0r0o0 arld KeD Coates 69r0oo.

eesful c

Ian l[lkardoo ) Eonnl Zil1i

d

a
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e:. fo-"a" Aseool.atLoa for the Ad.vanoenent of State Ertrraa r{ ^- r^^_ ^__ .

xm,*iffi'Hlq#t-',;:H*
#Tlitti"ffi F.-ilf diFl$l#ft Hx;:::,*""";";;1;n;
g,ftH::,*x#+rgx'iigt*#r,#+fiftifi *L,,

ot{ TION from an educatl.on correspondent

JOAl{ BAEZ coN n{ ID
Csu,:ate Concerts Ls to pnes€at a concert for CND in Sheffield on ftresdayJoe.n

tobe!. It 1s at the Sheffle1d City EaIl antl commences at 8.@ p.m.
Baez rill be

12th Oc

folk ard protest
Peck L
at 5/

1(o r
7/6,

64 -7Ot
8/6,

st.,
2/6t 1r/- t6/- a6 2

She ffi eld 1. you should enclose an SA-E.

ongB. tlckets are avalIablev from Box Offlce, Ir'11eon

elngtng
_10/6, t1€opold

s

UX s0



x ONE fE-i-.tl 0F LLBTUR GOYERM'IE{$i - A YCtrD MffifING

YCND ha6 orgsrLised a Eeetlng on the above then€. It w111 be held at the
Malatna Ghandl EaIJ., Fitzroy Square, Iondon If.1. on Ttrursday October l{th,
coumencing at 7 tlot itre very Lnteresting panel of speaker consists of

3eltrancl Russe1l, 0.M., F.R.S.,
t1ll1ta.E Warbey, M.!.1
and Ollve Glbbe, chairman of 6ND.

These three speakors will ansser the questtoar Eow hae one year of Iabour
Goverrment afiected the cause of dieaxmaeent a.rtd trorId peace? Ticke Ie, 2f-
each, car be obtalned floo YCND, l{, Gra;rs Inn Rtl., Iondon WC 1.

BBISTOT TO DISCUSS 'IHO!7 TO STRN$GTHE$I I.ABOURII

A rneetlng on the theme of strergthening Isbour slll be heltl ln Srigtol on
Swrday 10th, October, at {, Portla.utt St., Clifton, Brlstol 8. (on the
suspenEion Britlge bue route.) Starting at 2.1Ot the filst eesslon wlll be on
ItIhe L,bour ldovernent anil the Governmenttr and the speaker riLl be Toqy Topham.
After a break for refreshnents, e second sesoion, tt Bullding a strong
soclaliet novenontrr wiI1 be held. The latter session is intended Balnly for
Labour Party menberg o Ehe conference ia sponeored by Voice of the Unions
the Bristol I€ft Club and The \[eek.

NORTE EAST BRTSIOL C.I.P. SUPPORTS FRtrE SPECE CAMPAIGN from Too Nicholls

At its last noeetlng Noith Eas t Bristol Cono tl tuency Iebour PartJr passed a
resolution deplorlng the fact that the three Vletnan N.l.F. representatives
have been refuseal admigglon to Brltatno The decleion ls all the oore
Blgnificant becauee thiE constituency has been conslileled right rlng in the
Das t.

lmE GAP trIDB{S . YOUR MOVE IMS. CASTIE ! by A. lfllIer (otasgov)

Four gain points ener6e fron the recently pubS.iehed atmual report of Wolld
Bank (as reported in The firnes. 2Jth September) r

(a) ltttroueh the gross natlonal product of the lndustriaLlsed corurtries has
increasetl by some /4o rooo nillloa to /5orooo uilllon Ln tae last four yeara t
aid to the under-developed countries has rlaeu od.y .fraotionallyl
(t) ftre population rise ln the developing cormtriee ls eo rapid that the perlod
1961 to 1964 t.:dg seen theEe countrLes I per caplta ploduct grow by less tharr
2{";
(c) ftre downrard trentt of p"imary prlces acceleratetl towards the er.d of 1!6{,
roaking these area.B even Eore Copendent on exteraal ald if grorttt ls to contfurue
even at the present snaills paceg
(tl) Perhaps the rooe t jmportant polnt shonn by the Report is the soartng
indebtednesa of the tleveloping countrieoo llhe WorLd Bank eetimates tlrat as
nuch a,s 4fi of grants anil loans has to be returtred to the ald-gtving cormtrlee
to service existing debtso The total of these debt serrice pagnnents aeorrnts
to the stagsBring figure ot irrrctr ailIlon eaoh year, absrr,bing anything up to
2)y'" of the export earrdngs of the developlng countrles.



EPORTATION FOR NIMIGRANT froM DAVE fllNd.SOT

Ttre follosing rePort aPPearetl in f,he 2nd of Ootober Daily Telegaph s

rrNirmala Mithap 18, a South African-borzr Indian girJ., Eas yes terdaJr gaoLed
for three oonths at Bradford and recommended. for deportatton. She had
pleatted gu11w to faillng to comply w'ith a condition lmposed by lnntgratloa
officer€ whea Bhe amived in thig count:y froo Indla ln JanuarJr. Mr, John
Parker, prosecuting, eaiti Mitha, a rlnder, of Ashgrove r hadfortl, was given
permlselon to stay ln Brltalu for one nonth rithout taking enpS,oynentl But
she worked at a hosiery factory in louAhborou€h aad later ia a rool n111 at
&adford.tryr. careth Read, for Mitha, said Bhe haal lived ln Indla since the a€e of
L} s't th her parente, sho contracted B narriaSe for her under Eindu law with
an Indlan living in Srltain. lf,hen she arrlved here, not wlghing to €p
throuEh rlth the narrla6e, she took a job. She ras acconpanlea on the
fltght to Britain by a friend who dealt nlth all the forrnalities at Gatwick
Alrport, atrd ras never told verbally of the conditlone iupoeedr which were
s tamped in En63.ish ia her passport. She found no difficulty 1n obtainlng
llatlonal Insuranrce cdJds rrl

CounciLlor Seardwooil, the Federationrs publlc relatlone offtcer said that
the Federatlon as a whole had been opposeal to the ',{hlte Paper. rron the other
hand, we do not think thle is sonethlDg you resign overr[ he continued., lrfie
thlnk thls is sonethlng you stay and fight.{

ADVERTISEIIIts.IT

ITCRISIS TOR lEE YOi]NG SOCIAI,ISTS'I

Meeting orgenised by ttre Ipsrioh lowrg Soctalietg to dl,ecuss
the future of the Young Socialistg t noveneut.
It is hoped to have a spea.ker fron trhe tSave the Young
Socialistsn campaigr.
tloe and plaoe I $mday lJth October, 2.r0 p.B. Labour Club,
Silent Street, Ipswich.
For further d.eta1ls write: Go Pulhan, J1, Melville Rtl. r lpelrich.

This ls evidently rhat l[rr Wi].son uea.ns shen he sayc the existing +mnJgration
Laws will be tightenetl upo lloulcl thie yowg glrl hrye beerx so treated had
she been sldte? [trat is a questlon shlch a].I those who have anlr aog[]"glout
the racialiet nature of the Governneat t s l{hite ?aper should ask thefiI-'lfE
have cone a lorg ray from trfr. Galtskell l s t3]otherh,ood of naln a.eendeent
to Clause Fouro llhi6 aeasure must be fou$rt all the way.

YOITNG S0CIAIJST IEADER RffiIGNS OYER 'f,EIIE PAPffi, TgtE fron Sarbara Tarbwk

tr/LT. John Chapoane 2J-year-o1d Chalman of tJre Btrolnghsxo Fbderatlon of
Young Scnlalists has reslgnetl fron the Labour Party ln plotest agaJ.ns t the
vote at the parff conference ln Slackpool endorsiag the Govetruentts poltcy
on Lnnigratd.oa. In a s tatement l.ssued on October {tlh he sald: nt;ike narqr
other people in the party, I feel. the Govertment I e White Paper is a raclallst
Eeasule.rl }[r r Chapnan was also youth officer of Eandswcth flard Iabour
?arty and secretarJr of Eandawolth Young Soctaliets. Ee said he no intentloa
of joinlng el ther the Libc:':..i or Cor:rrrmls t pa:rtiee. Ee conti.nuod r 'rI am
sorry to frave to ta"ke this step especially at havln€: to gay good-bye to
all ny friends Ln the .Federation.'r



(Bertrand Russellis Statenent about the visa debater.)

?he afbitary refusal of .the Labour paJty Executive to pernit
the xnergency lesorution on visas for the vieinanese even to co eto debate in the Laboul party C onfe.rence suns up the authoritarian
_and 

heavy-handed bigotgyof this Governnent. L{r i.ay euntcfrthe pa}ty
bouncef, cont inued his role as hatchet nan by cutting off ihonicrophone so that lien Coates case for Free Speech iouLd not beheard at the conference, The record is a tougistone of the tawdrydeccit of Hafold 1,{i}son!s govelraent. First visas are refusedwithout explanat ion.Next a delegaticn of Mpsra Field i{:,rshaIl,
an Archblshop. and a Bishop is ,ejected by ihe Hone Secretary.
Then the cnergency xesoLution placing the natter before the p-arty
conference is disar.rowed without expranati-on and finarly the novlris silenced before his wo.rds can be heard.

In the nind of R.Gunter,party bu11y,.,i!6! preccdes 1lJl .?ifty-onc ycars in the Labcur -,arty bring inalogies to nind but
the hunbug of t{aodonald and his nino-t nen upp.u, o" u 

","r"intinetion of what *-ilson and his nindJ_ess ,-inion" are doing tothe Labour novencnt.

THE riT{iTE PA'T,R I(ITI.

H.ITCHlEY ,.,i!D HL]UAUG

It rvolild be intcresting to knovr just hov thc runour startedthat those behind the Bnergency Resol_ution on Tmigetion lvcre
thinking cf acccpting Rcrission to the I,i. I.C. if called for.
A gct - together cf nost of those dclegates whcse Paf t ies had
sent in Incrgencics on tlta subject nadc it clear that not one of
then vrere wilIi-ng to nake any conccssion.

Thc rein arguncnts .nd concluslons have been endorsed by forty
Labour ncnbers of -Pai l-ianc nt.

ordel fron: Labour CM, L4rerays Inn Soadrlondon 1?.C. 1.

Pric,e 2/6d.

The fecling uas that this yras one issue cra r,rlrich I clea.y cut
decision has to bc reathcd by Conference: Thc p.ressrthe public
and thc Lab oi:.r :rovenent as a llholc :rust know just where the pcr ty
stands on this real issue cf principlc.

Yrhether thc 3ri-tish Labour novcnent can face the rest of
the qorld - and particularly the new\r cncrgent countries - will
depend on the trade union dc lcgatcs, cer ti in\r i-f they can e€lee
nith thc bulk of Constituency Parties the novenent u.ill have
salvaged sone of its idcalisn.

xiJ(****{*}It**r(*
.p-R,,lS /n.l} L/.B0uR. A nevt panphlet by Konni Z illiacus i,l. r).



Yesterday Mr Wi-Ison used his unrioubted eloquence to jus+.ify the b,hite Prper on
{:rrr.tigrltion. He rude it quite cl-ear th tt the proposed legisl:tion rans s decistql
of the Governnent as a r.,hole ard not of 3ny one Departnent. It is the Latrour
Govern"rent v,irich is responsible fcr this sh.rne ful a.ct 'drich violates the raost
b:slc principles of the Movement. He defendedr not only the lirqitations on
Conatonwealth intnigrarrts but al-so the new powers given to the Hone Office in reqect
of deportlticn. These, he chimed, uruld onl.y be used 3glinst those uho havo
i11og,I]-ly md fr:udently entered the country. But c.:n he gua"lntee thrt .r Tory
Hors Secretary (or Fr::ni< Soskice for th:t *ittur) raould eliays put this 1iberrl
i-ntetprotation on the so-c'{1ed rep triation cl_auses?

ELserahere in his speechr the Prine Minister said: t'hre wiII not tr:rde ... 3Jly ,.,
principle with those r^tro may be feint of heart or infrrrn of puroose.,, Fine raords.
But what hls happenecl to those principles v&ich ttbourrs leaiers so p4sslonately
espoused when they opposed the Torv lnnaigration rlct in 1952? The only brsic fact
tha+" he-s chT nged since then i.s thlt the fories von smethwick cn , rocial-ist p1:t-
forrn. Hr:s clinging to office become the most irrportrnt of Soclal_ist prlncioies?
Mr. wilson maint"-ined that ncw r:rc:rsure fgr i-nn[gr rnt control w1s necess?ry bocruse''therc 1re towns .nd clties in Brilrin (rsked)-to lbsorb i:rrrigr 

"t 
i on on i scr.le

beyond thei.r social capacity to absorb.', How wrs this est:blishecl? Therre hes

hm,soN 0N Ild.lIGPa?IoN

not been any efficlent resepJch into this questi on.' It
LLv arrived at to fit into preconceived prgjudices. In
does not propose 1 ceiling on irmigrltion as a v*role
inrnigrTnts . fa on 1

is r conclusion ".rbitrar-
,,nJr cise, lhe White Plper

only on Co;:snonr.Jecl,th

"We cannotrr seid Mr l/r/ils on, ,'trlro the risk of .el_lowing the de-1nocr3sy of this
cowltrv to beconre stained, +-amished with the tlint of recirllsrn or of colourprojudice." -W its imnlicit rssertion that peoplc from certain countrles are"undesimble", thc l.4hiLc P,rper lends fucl to the rrcirlist incendi^.ries rahich
therr will not falI to igrite.

f3rfaps unfortun.:tely for thc p.i{., the 1961 Csn5us, publishcd on thd srne ctryt!a! he spoke, shov,s that in Greater London i,rrrigr.rnti constituLed Z.)+ per cent
:j^!1.. t:tT, populliion; in the hrcst }4rdhnds the1. ln"6o up t,l per ceni; else-hlh.rc less then 1 Der eent, Does this re.'.Ily consiitute a'pic6lim witli r^nd chLabour Brit.rin crnr.,ot cope?

kt. al: Governnrent erp-h:sise the point vuhich i:rrnigrrnts are makinlroour econorLv.rerr tne people that 9lr per cent of innrigr rnts are employed. Thrdw in the teathof the racia-lists the charge that they .rie all living on pubric :ssistance andvice. TeI1 them that the Iargest group of i*rrg"*t5 are strfflng our Natiomr-Hea]th Service, How mi:rlv f,osilta:-.-lvr,ri" ,*uta ir"r" to close if it u,ere not forthe 11,@ i.mnigrmt nurjes? TeI1 those ,*-ro r*it prtiently in thc bus queue sthrt they r^ould have to wait even longer v6e it ,,tL fo, iiru U,OOO irndgrnts
erplo-yed in public trmsport. As for houses, thrt favourite bogeymi:rr of theracidists - in 1961- there nere 8, lOO inrrigr.rnts irr thc butlding inciustry.
Del-egrtes hrve the chuee todly to wipe this shrne ful Dage .ut of L:rbour's 'oo^k.
TTry. o"1 Ih].: 

r,{hi-te Fepdr ;or! telf tf.,e vmrfa tfrlt racial_ism is fcreign to thespirit of British L ".bour. We hrve procl_eimed the Brotherhood of Mrn from +,heplatform, Let us now trrnslrte it into eciion 
-''by 

a positive gesture, Te11 theGovernnent th:-t this y,Ihlte Froer i" ""t r*iel: teft them to 1isten iro the volceof Soci{ism arrd nct to the jungle soi u"" u,l.ri"}., emerged frorn the hustlngs ofSnethwick.


